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The peninsula of Setúbal includes large-medium
and small cities closely webbed with the nearby
capital of Portugal that coexist within short dis-
tances with rural areas comprising natural, well
preserved landscapes included natural parks.
Restricted to the privileged source of informa-
tion on medicinal plants that elders represent, the
objectives of this study were 1) the characteri-
zation of herbal remedies still in use, 2) the com-
parison of patterns of use between urban and rural
inhabitants, 3) the understanding of how the
knowledge on herbal remedies was acquired and
transmitted.
Materials and methods
A total of 102 semi-structured interviews have
been made with 121 informants from 3 sub-areas
previously defined in Setúbal peninsula as urban,
coastal, and rural/mountainous (Fig.1). Interviews
were mostly done in senior societies and senior
day-care institutions. Whenever possible, plants
were positively identified by standard methods
including comparison with material from Herbari-
um LISU (Botanical Garden, Natural History
Museum, University of Lisbon) where voucher
specimens were deposited. Otherwise, a tentative
identification of common names was based upon
a variety of bibliographical sources as well as on
information provided by herbal and natural prod-
uct stores.
The structure of data was elucidated by corre-
spondence analysis (Benzécri 1976). Automatic
classification was done on reduced space by the
mixed method using Ward’s criteria of aggrega-
tion (Lebart, Morineau, and Piron 2000). Corres-
pondence analyses and clustering were done using
SPAD® procedures (Lebart et al. 1996).
Results
Informants were mainly women (86%), between
71 and 80 years old, generally born in Setúbal
peninsula (46%), with four years or less of formal
education (61%). When active, they had predom-
inantly low skilled jobs. A great majority of them
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Fig. 1   Peninsula of Setúbal and sites where the
interviews took place. Squares for urban, circles for
coastal, diamonds for rural/mountain sites.
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